Air Conditioning Contractors of America chooses ePay
Management as its Electronic Payments Partner
The Arizona Chapter of the Air Conditioning Contractors of America chooses ePay Management,
LLC as its endorsed electronic payment processing partner.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PRLog (Press Release) – Sep 27, 2010 – ePay Management L.L.C. (ePay) announced today that it has been
selected as the endorsed payments provider for The Air Conditioning Contractors of America, Arizona Chapter, a
non-profit trade association with roots stretching back nearly a century. The ACCA is the only nationwide organization
of, by and for the small businesses that design, install and maintain indoor environmental systems.
ePay Management will give ACCA Arizona members the ability to accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express and
Discover transactions at a reduced negotiated price to the Association. ePay will also provide ACCA members with
consumer financing options and mobile payment processing solutions.
“We are very excited about the addition of ACCA Arizona to the ePay family“ said Dave Wilson, Founder and CEO of
ePay Management. “We have a full decade of experience providing quality, personalized merchant solutions to the
home services industry. We pride ourselves on our extensive knowledge of the industry and our ethical business
practices. ePay will provide secure, reliable equipment and service with aggressive pricing upholding our reputation
as the HVAC Industry’s best friend.”
About ePay Management L.L.C. (ePAY)
Founded in 2000 by seasoned payment industry professionals, ePay Management has an impressive legacy of
partnership with its customers in successfully applying technology-based, merchant electronic payment solutions and
solving their toughest problems. The company supports sales offices nationwide and is a registered ISO/MSP of RBS
Citizens, Providence, RI.
Website: http://www.epaymanagement.com
About The Arizona Chapter of the Air Conditioning Contractors of America (ACCA)
A non-profit trade association for heating, ventilating, air conditioning and refrigeration contractors in Arizona, the
ACCA works to give their members the tools they need to succeed in the HVACR industry. The ACCA represents and
serves firms who design, install, service and repair air conditioning, heating, refrigeration, air purification and
ventilating systems of all sizes and complexities. In addition, membership includes manufacturers of equipment,
wholesalers and distributors of equipment, vocational and technical schools, utilities and others with an interest in the
HVAC industry.
Website: http://www.acc-az.org
###
Founded in 2000, ePay Management has an impressive long-term legacy of partnership with its customers in
successfully applying technology-based, merchant electronic payment solutions and solving their toughest problems.

